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By Richard W Maurer

Outskirts Press, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Rick Maurer and his wife Ilene both had successful careers with
Fortune 500 companies and loving extended families - but there was something missing from their
lives: they desperately wanted children. After the trauma of multiple failures with fertility doctors,
Rick and Ilene were forced to accept the knowledge that they would not be able to have children
naturally and decided to look into adoption. Their desire to start their family without delay, to have
a young baby, and the safeguards not available domestically - led them to consider an adoption
from abroad. As a publisher traveling throughout South America Rick knew the sad situations of
the many children left abandoned and without loving families. In this touching story Rick describes
their first meeting with Sam and later Maria, whose families had been unable to care for them.
Unlike many of the thousands of less fortunate babies in Asuncion, the capital of Paraguay, Sam
and Maria each had been placed with a foster family before being approved for adoption and
ultimately placed with a family. It was love at first sight for...
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The most e ective book i ever read. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you ask me).
-- Rusty K er luke-- Rusty K er luke

This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston
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